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MACK M1 KEAN

Ai Interesting Deal Proposed

i7 the local Base

ball Club.

TEBEATJ HAS TO SETTLE IT.

A 'Full List of Players Claimed by

the Local Club lor Next Year.

POSITIONS THEY CAN LOOK AFTER.

Business to Be Transacted at the Stock-

holders' Meeting Inesdaj.

B18EBALL NEWS OP GENERAL INTEREST

An effort is being made by the local base-

ball club officials to trade Connie Mack for
WcKean, the shortstop of the Cleveland
club. A written proposition has been sub-

mitted to President Bobison, of the Cleve-

land club, and so far no answer has been
received.

A few days ago a representative of the
local club mentioned the matter to Presi-

dent Eobison and the latter said: "JIack
is a good man but I do not feel inclined to
jiake any trade until I confer with Manager
Tebeau. I think well of Buch a deal but
our manager must be consulted on the mat-

ter belore anything is done."
Would Be a Fair Exchange.

The proposed exchange would be one of
ihe fairest thatcouldbe made, and probably
both teams would benefit by the deal being
effected. Mack is one of the best winning
players in the League As an earn
est, steadv. relianle and efhoent player ne
has no superiors and he is one of the best
run-gette- rs in the business. McKean is one
of the best of shortstops and probably the
best hitter who plays that position. Each
team can spare its present man to get the
other, and by doing so would make a gain.

The local team promises to be one of the
best balanced in the League next season, and
Manager Buckenbergcr does not speak idle
rords when he says that he hopes to have
one of the best teams in the country in 1893.
In all there are 19 players on the list and a
close examination of them will show that all
are capable of filling more than one posi-

tion. True some of them will not be as
food in one place as in another, but each
can perform creditably outside of his own
egular position and in an emergency can
11 up a gap.

The List Divided Up.

In the list the following can plar first
base: Beckley, Mack, Stenzel, Donovan,
Cargo and Terry.

Players who can look after second base
ire: Bierbauer, Miller, Stenzel and Cargo.

Those who can look after short field terri-
tory are: Shugart, Van Haltren. Careo and

.Miller, and those who can plav at third
base are: Farrell, Stenzel, jviuier, cargo
and Van Haltren.

In the list the following can clay outfield
positions: Smith, Van Haltren, Donovan,
Miller, Cargo, Stenzel, Terry," Mack, Far-rel- l,

Shugart and Bierbauer.
The following on the list of the team can

Ditch: Terry, Eliret, Knell, Abbey, Gast-righ- t,

Bayne, Cargo, Van Haltren Smith,
Baldwin and another man wnose name will
not be mentioned until the spring.

Those who can catch arc: Miller, Stenzel,
Farrell, Mack and Cargo.

A Big Skating Rink Suggested.
The entire list of the local players as far

as claimed is: Beckley, Bierbauer, Van
Haltren. Eliret, Terry, Knell, Abbey,
Gastricht, Cargo, Bayne, Baldwin, Stenzel,
Mack, Miller and the man whose name is
withheld. The list is certainly a good
rne, and beyond all doubt 14 very good
players can be selected from it

Manager Buckenberger means to be busy
all winter in trying to get together a team
that will be a credit to the club and the
city. As a means of keeping the players
who are in and about Pittsburg busy dur-
ing the winter it might be suggested
to him to have Exposition Park transformed
into a public skating rink this winter.
"Water could be run over the surface of the
park sufficiently that when frozen a splen-
did surface of ice would be the result.
Chen skating carnivals and contests among
the leading skaters in the country could be
beld both in daylight and by electric light.
Polo contests could also be played. Such
a venture would probably be popular.

THEIR ANNUAL MEETING

rtie Stockholders of the Local Club "Will
Elect Officers Tuesday.

On Tuesday next the annual meeting of
the tocitholderi of the local club will be
held and the election of officers will take
place. As at present intended Mr. Bucken-
berger will be elected President: Mr. W. W.
Kerr, Mr. L Brown, Treas-
urer and Al Scrandrett, Secretary.

Sir. Buckenberger is being urged by the
leading stockholders of the club and In de-
ference to their strong solicitations he may
accept the nositlon. It ill place on his
sbouldeis great responsibility, but in order
to do what others think best lor the club, he
is tiling to bear the burden. He U quite,
able to lulfil the duties of the office and no
man Is mora falthlul and enenretic Ma:
nates of other clubs Mill nrobablv not like
it a in virtue of his office he will nave to at- -
tend all Ta-i-m tnMtim-R- . lint th,. J

magnates will Inst hnve to nut un with it.
Under any circumstances these magnates I

have little or no sympathy for Pittsburg
although they enrich tuelr treasuries here. I

li any reasonable oblectlon could be urged
agAlnst the appearance of a Pi esident-Mnn-ac-

In a League meeting there might be
some excuse lor the opposition to Mr.

presence, but there is none.

Conferring TVIth FarreU.
Secretary Scandrett Is in Boston and ac-

cording to information received here yes-
terday Is having a conference with Charley
FarreU relative to signing to play here for
next season It is expected that there will
be little trouble in signing tbe popular third
baseman. He will get as much and probably
more money here than anywbere else and
ho cannot be more popular at any other
place than he is here.

Brown Likely the Man.
Many queries have been made lately re-

garding tbe first baseman whom the Balti-
more club is looking after in California, It
is highly probably that BUI Brown is theman, as Manager Hanlon was making strict
Inquiries about him at tbe recent Chicago
meeting.

An Exciting Game.
A very exciting football game took place

at Butler yesterday between the High School
team, of this city, and the Butlers. The
teams were so evenly balanced that not a
point was scored by either side and the game
ended nothing to nothing. The teams lined
up as follows:
High School. Portion. Butler.
fetevenson.... .......... Center.. Hutchinson
Itankln. L. G McCieane
Lowry.. ...... .....K. G..............llelneman
Jordan -- K. T Better
A att 1. T. . button
Gleasou K. E Dr. Haren
Johnston................!- - E.............Grouclimau
C. Y. Breck Q B Graham
JIc.Vcll ......It. H. B H.Helneman
Graher ..... .....L. H. B Henry
L. A Breck. ....... ....F. 11... .....lalker

The Jeannettes Won.
Quite an interesting game or Association

football took place at Jeannetto yesterday
afternoon between the team of that place
and the WUinerdiuzs. Tne latter put up a
line game, but were ontpleyed and were de-
feated by four gouls to uotblng.

Beat the TTIIkinsburgv
There was a good sized crnwM to see the

football game yesterday at jfcilkinsburgbe-twen- n

the W. A A team and tbe second
eleven of tbe Western University. After a
good contest the latter win by points to.
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O. The Tlctors outplayed tlie Wilklnsbnrgs.
The teams llnea up as follows:
IT. U. P. rotUion. W. A. A.
3. C. Marshall Center. .. PanUIl
namlllon ltlght piird. Coleman
lllchey Left guard ....Murray
McKlrdy.... Left tackle.. .. Quirk
Morrow, RUM tackle Caldwell
shaier Right end .. Miller
Mver .'. Left end Wilson
Elklns '. Quarterback Alexander
Rose Right half back. Berger
AI Marshall, Capt.. Left halfback Rhea, Capt.
CalTert Fallback. Thompson

Steele, of the W. U. P.. referee.

HAEVABD'S FOOTBALL TEAM.

Talk About Their Captain and Their
Coachers for Next Season.

Boston,, Dec Z. Special There is al-
ready muoh talk as to who will captain the
Harvard football team next year. The men
who seem at present to have tbe greatest
chance are Traflbrd, '92, who may be in the
law sbool next j ear: Lake. '92, who may also
be in the law school; Emmons, '95, and
Newell, '94.

Whoever becomes captain, the policy of
next year's team will differ little from that
of this year's, with tbe possible exoeptlon
that team work may be got at a week or two
earlier. In the face of alt criticism. Har-
vard's coachers paid their attention to indi
vidual work nntll they were satisfied that
the team was ready for team work, and the
result was a good one. If this state of ripe-
ness can be reached two weeks earlier next

Harvard mar hope for great things,fear. made a great find in Mr.Deland.
Next year his theories will be fully tested,

and if they are as practicable as they
promise to be. Harvard will have opened a
new era in the Amencan-Bugb- y game.

The coachers for the new eleven will un-
doubtedly remain the ame Messrs. Soars,
Cumnock; Perry, TrafTbrd, Cranston and
Crosby. One change of rules which Harvard
will advocate will be the creating of a seo-on- d

umpire. The two umpires would have
their positions on opposite sides of the
teams, and when they disagree the question
would be taken to the releree. This would
greatly reduce the chances of such a mis-
take as undoubtedly robbed Harvard of a
touchdown in the last Springfield game.

KOBE Pfi ACTIOS WAHIBD.

The Local Association Football Team Must
Do More Preparatory Work.

A meeting of the Executive Committee of
the Pittsburg Association Football Club
was held last evening at Tann's hotel. Be-

sides other matters, the coming game be-

tween the local team and the Chicagos was '
discussed. The game is to take place on
Christmas holiday, and is sure to be an ex-

citing one.
Last evening the committee resolved to

have the local team practice more, than
they have been dolug. So far this season
the nlnvers as a team have practiced very
little, indeed. That was the ciuse of their
bad deleat bv the Canadians. If the players
will not practice for their game with the
Chicagos it is likely that other plavers will
bejput in their places. Now that the Asso-
ciation League has collapsed there are nu-
merous good men in and about Pittsburg
who can ably fill up any vacancies made on
the team.
If the weather is favorable on the Christ

mas holiday the attendance at the game is
sure to be large. Tbe teams are well
matched, and last year they played a tie un-
der the most exciting circumstances. Presi-
dent Tann states that he means to have a
good team to face the Windy City lellows,
and he Is likely to carry out his intention.

Not a Single Score Made.
Bctixr, Dec. 3. Special The football

team of the Y.M.C.A, of this city covered
itself with glory y in stopping the team
from the Pittsburg High School. After
playing an hour and 40 minutes, witb neither
team scoring a point, the game had to be
called to enable the gallant young visitors
to get a train to Pittsburg. 0

Three A's Victorious.
The Three A Juniors defeated tbe Shady-sid- e

Academy team in a good football game
yesterday morning at Three A Park by a
score of St to 0. Tne Three A's were too
strong for the Academy boys and won with-
out much trouble.

BACINO AT GUTTENBEBG.

A Good Day's Boeing and the 7alent Do
Very "Well.

GUTTESBEKODec- - 3. Special. Theresas
some good racing hero to day and the talent
did well in backing winners. Summaries:

First race, purse MOO, of which $53 to second, for
beaten horses, six furlongs Uncertainly 112. 11.
Fenny, first; Fletxrette 1M, Boyle, second; bhot- -
over IS, H. Jones, third. Adalglsa colt 107, SlrM
George becond 112, Feraltoll2, andlCatontown 112,

also ran. Time, 1:19.1. Betting-Uncertai- 3
to 5 and out: Fleurette, 4 tol and 7 to 5; Shotover,
8 to 1 and 2 to 1: Adalglsa colt. IS to land S tot:
Sir George. IS to 1 and 4 to 1; Feralto. SO to 1 and IS
tol: Eatontown, 20 to laud 8 tol.

Second race, purse $100, oi which ISO to second,
for and upward, six and one-ha- lf

Prince 142. Stevenson, first; Harry
Ireland 142, II. Lewis, second: Extra 142, Dromad,
third. Dalesman 142. Gray Uocfc 142. Macaulay
142, The Countess 139 and Daniel -- HI also ran.
Time. l:29i Betting: bllver Prince, S to 1 and 2
to 1: Harry Ireland. 10 to 1 and 3 to 1: Extra. 30 to
land 10 to 1; Dalesman. 8 to 1 and 3 to 1; Gray
Hock. 4 to I and 6 to 5: Macaulay, S to 1 and 2 to 1 :
The Countess, 3) to 1 and 8 to 1: Daniel, 7 to 2 and
even.

Third race, purse $400, of which $50 to second, for
yearlings.: three rur.ongs Turn raw filly 102, E.
Tribe. nrst:Mlss elllev7, Uriffin.second:Lealiliy
103, . Hill, third. FaUe 107. False Step colt lit)
and M. Brown filly 97 also ran. Time. . Bet-
ting furn Taw nllT. 3 to 1 and even; Miss .Ntllle. C

to 6 ana 2 to 5: l.ea filly. 8 to land 3 tol; False, 4 to
1 and 6 to 5: False Step colt, 3 to land even; II.
Brown filly, 15 to 1 and 5 to 1.

fourth race, purse $503. of which $S0to second,
for winner to be sold, five and one-lia- lf

furlongs Helen. 100. II. Jones, first; Atha-len- a.

85. Cla), second: Ktgutaway. 103. T. Flynn.
third. Violet' S , 100; Muscovite, 1(0, and
Fuller gelding, !8. also ran. Time. Ii13j. Betting

Helen. 2 to land 3 to 5: Athalena. 15 to land 6 to
1; ItlglitawaT. b to i and out; VloietS., 4 to 1 and
even; Muscovite. 30 to land 8 tol; Susie Fuller
gelding. 60 to 1 and 15 to 1.

Fifth race, handicap, purse $500, of which foOto
second, six and one-ha- lf turongs Blltzen 120. 11.
Jones, first; Little Fred 111. X. Ilynn, second;
Hoey 116, Snedeker. third. L.ord Harry also rau.
Time, 1:25. Betting: Blltzen. 2 to 1 ana I to 5:
Little Fred, 4 to 1 and 6 to S; Hoey, 7 to 5 and
1 to 2: Liord Harry, 4 to 1 and even.

Sixth race, purse, $400, or which So0 to second, for
w Inner to be sold, seven furoug

T. S'lrun. first; Lallan 09. Grltfin. second:
Cheddar loo, Howe third; Jester 96, Edmund Con-
nolly 102, John K 96, Coiusorter 102, MllolOOand
lion Voyage ltf, also ran. Betting: AzraeL even
and out: ..alah. 3 to land 4 to 5; Cheddar. 6 to 1

and: tol; Jester. 15 to 1 and 6 to l: Ixlmnnd Con-
nolly. 6 to 1 and 2 tol; John K, 20 tol and 8 tol:
uomrortt-r- . 15 to l ana 6 to l: mho, 3 to even;
Bon oyage, 6lo 1 and2 to I. rime,

PIAXOS! OKGAKS!

Jfote Our Prices! Ifote Our Prices.
New pianos it $225.
Second-ban- d pi.tnos at $75.
New organs at $60
Second-ban- d organs at $30
Losy payments! Easy payments!

" LKCHIiEK & SCBOEXBEBQEB,
61 Fiitli avenue.

Godowsky, the Busslan Pianist.
A special programme will be announced

for our grand opening, December 6 and 7.
This will be tbe musical event or the season.
Watch tbe newspapers lor particulars.

Hesbicks Musio Co., Liv.,
101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

137 suits of natural wool and camel hair
underwear, heavy weights, sell
at&Scasult at Sailer's, corner Smithfleld
and Diamond streets.

Godowsky, the Great Pianist,
Will nlay at the grand opening, December 6
and 7. Watch papers lor programme.

Hksriceb Musio Co.. Liu.,
101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

Grandma's Chair,
And all other makes of chairs.

P. C ScrioraECX 4 Sow,
. 711 Liberty street.

Ton aro sure to be treated right at the
Louvre. Gloves from $1 00 to finest guides,
all styles, all lengths. 24 Sixth bteelt.Directly opposite Bljoii Theater.

1ST suits bf natural wool and camel hair
underwear, heavy weights, sell
at 86c a suit at Sailer's, corner Smithfleld
and Diamond streets.

Godowsky, the Great Pianist,
Will playjit the grand opening, December 6
and 7. watch papers for hrogramme.

Hesbicks Musio Co., Lnr.,
101 and lOi t ifth avenue.

Wbioht's fleece-line- d underwear, special!
price 75e, at Sailer's, corner
binltbfield "and Diamond streets.

Our Children's Clothing Parlors
Are the finest In the State. We show the
largest, host assorted, newest and most styl-
ish boys'and children's apparel In .Alle-
gheny county, at prices to suit all purses.

bOLOJIOK A ECBEIT.

CALl.and.see oar line of Christmas, tree
ornaments, largest in tbe two cities.

llaanra'a... rPltHhnr-KT- .fi AllKtrhonv

DOWN TO BUSINESS.

The Three A's Meet and Resolve to
Lease a Club House at Once.

r
THRBE SUITABLE B0ILD1NGS.

Several Interesting football Games 1T

I ocal Junior Teams.

GENERAL SfORTING NEWS OP THE JJAI

An important meeting was held last even-

ing by1 the Exeoutive Committee of the Al-

legheny Athletic Association at the Hotel
Schlosser. The chief business of the meet-

ing was to consider a proposition to rent a
building as a club house.

A few days ago an offer was made to
lease the building at the corner of Decatur
and Liberty streets, justatthe foot of Fifth
avenue. A verbal agreement was come to
between the proprietors and the repre-
sentative of the Association for the latter
to lease tbe building "at a rental of $2,000

per' year. Yesterday the proprietors in-

creased this figure to $2,600, and the meet-
ing last evening was to take action on the
matter.

At the meeting two more offers were sub-

mitted. One was as good as that Xiberty
street property and the other better. After
considerable discussion it was resolved to
adjourn (be meeting-an- d confer again with
the proprietors of the respective proper-
ties so- as to find out what the Very best
terms ere that can be made.

After tbe meeting a member of the Com-

mittee said: "We are straight for a club
house this time, as we are sure to lease one
of thek buildings offered. The one on Lib-
erty street is suitable in all respects. Jt
has three floors and considerable room on
each. We could have billiard rooms,
dining rooms, cafe, smoking rooms, etc.,
and an extensive gymnasium in it And
we can have the same in either of the other
buildings., Bnt we don't want to pay an
unreasonable rent for any of them."

The Association is getting along in first-cla- ss

style and its membership is increasing
rapidly every month. It is expected that
as soon as a clubhouse is leased, which will
likely be'this week, there will be a mem-
bership of 700. At the meeting it was re-
solved to secure tbe building that could be
had at the best terms.

More About Mitchell.
fBV CABLI TO THE DISPATCH.

Loirooif, ifec. 5. CopurighL It Is moro
tthan suspected that Mitchell's withdrawal
of his appeal and his surrender at the Jail
this week was a cleverruse to escape serv-
ing all but a few days of his two months'
sentence. If he- had been received
under the old commitment, he would have
secured his release next week: ' On tbe
other hand he will probably claim when the
case next comes up that sentence must date
from tbe time of his surrender, but it is
doubtful If the contention will stand. No-
body seriously believes he will .figbt Cor-bet- t,

so his assigned reason for desiring to
serve bis time now is not credited.

Bcllly and Ward.
New Castle, Dec 3. The Nesbannook Ath-

letic Club is the crack organization of the
kind in tbe Sbenango or Mabonlng Valleys.
An effort Is being 'made to get up a wrest-
ling match btwoon Charles Ward, ofBuffalo,
N. T., and Ld .Bcllly, or Pittsburg. If the
two wrestlers can come to terms the
INeshannock Association will offer a hand-
some purse to have tbe match wrestled in
the club's hall the same night that Beverly,
or this city, and Sbrum, of Beaver Falls,
have their eight-roun- d glove contest here
George Bredln is President of the Neshan-noc- k

Club.

George Banker's Good Record.
George Banker, a Pittsburg boy, now a

student at Princeton, will be home in a few
days. He has had a successful bicycling sea-so-

Having won SS first prizes, IS seconds
andS thirds. Amoug his prizes are 6 high
grade bicycles, 6 gold watches, 6 silver
watches, 8 china tea sets, several gold cham-
pionship medals. He also holds the one and
two-mil- e collegiate rec
ords. He has also won six races since ho en
tered Princeton. Next year lie will go to
England and race under the colors of the
Manhattan-Athleti- c Club.

.

" Tellowby'B Reply.
The following communication was left at

this office "In reply to D.
Crechnan's anxious challenge to shoot me I
will meet him at The Dispatch office next
Monday evening at 8 o'clock and accommo-
date him under tbe following conditions:
Hatch to be shot at 23 first-cla- ss birds per
man; gun to be held below the elbow until
the bird is on tbe wing; said match to be
shot from three around trapa.lj ounce shot.

gnn. The rise to be 28 yards and SO

yards boundary, on a radius trom center
trar. William Yellowbt."

Two Plucky Cyclists.
As bicyclists W. J. Brant and W. L. Addy,

of the Allegheny cyclers,- - aro Just as plucky
as any two that can be .found. Despite the
weather they will leave lor Eajt Liverpool

y and leturn for a country run. They
ate In good condition.

evening a special meeting of
the Allegheny cyclers will be held to ar-
range lor a minstrel show, and the regular
monthly meeting w(!l be he'ld Wednesday.

A Sprfnter in Trouble.
Hahtpobd, Cosk, Dec 3. The Brower

House was attacbed y on a suit brought
against W. L. Crowley, one of tbe proprie-
tors, by John Henry, a well known.sprlnter
and baseball plaver.

Henry forfeited a race to a man named
Garvey at Springfield on Saturday, and
Cionley, who was stakeholder, paid the
stakes to Garvey, in acoordanco wlthi the
referee's decision, Henry stopped payment
of a check, which Mas 'part of the money
deposited. . ..

After Tonng Mitchell.
Bostoit, Dec 3. President Dickson, of the

Olympic Club, New Orleans, has wired
Captain A W. Cooke an offer of a $5,000
purse lor Alex Greggaino to fight Young
Atltohell, ot California. The following re-
ply was returned by Capt. Cooke:

"Greggalns will accept a $5,000 purse and
battle Young Mltchellatyour club, provided
Bob Fitzsimmons will not conclude the
match wblcb Greggalns offers him."

Wants to Back Jlalier.
A local sporting man' called at this office

last evening and left $750 to bet on JIaher
against Goddard at reasonable odds. There
has been as high as two to one bet on
tbe Australian in the East, but the local
sporting man does not want that much
odds. Already bets or Ave to four on God-
dard have been made In tbis,city.

Will Bun Next Saturday.
The foot race between Lulberc and Free-

born, of the Sonthslde, will take place at the
Three A Park next imturday afternoon.
The men run 100 yards for $100 a side and
Freeborn Is to receive three yard's start.
The race promises to be a very interesting
one

An Sprinter Dead.
SroKANE, Wash., Dec 8. H. H. Odell, at

one time the champion sprinter ot America,
committed suicide last night by taking an
overdose of morphine.

General Sporting Nates,
The P. A. C. will likely hare a lot of crack

wheelmen next year.
The Swlssvale Rugby football team defeated the

Edgewood team yesterday by 8 to 2.
Two thousand fire hundred trottlnr as.oclatlnns

held 4.01 meetings the .past season, and very few
fillares were reeoraed. '

Kennedy Lance, of the P, A C Club, al
though only 17 years old. gives promise or being a "
splendid. athlete next season.

Mike Leovapd. the Brooklyn has
signed to figlit an unknown In the Columbia club.
In H asblnxtou. on December 24.

SFOUTSMAts Park will remain under the con-
trol or President Vou iler Ahe tor one more year,
but the Browns will play at the new park.

THEHoustons. or the Texas League, are making
a tone uf tha booth, and have arrived In ew
Orleans. They win play a team there next 8un-d- r'

. ,
S. S. Banker has retained from a Western busi-

ness trip. He says that the principal lmprove--n
enls In next year's machines will be mostly In

pneumatic Urea, y--
Mike r8nEA,-wh- o was Hick Carpenter's find aad

enjoyed a brief career as a Ren stocking. Is now
i ' cft . - i f
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CLOUTtlSS. CLOUDY.

Arrow flies with wind. x

First figures at station Indicate temperafnre:
next figures inclcate change In temperature: and
flgnrs underneath. If any. Indicate amount of rain-
fall or melted snow la hnndreths ofan Inch during
past 12 hours :T Indicates trace of precipitation;
Isobars, or solid blact lines, pass through points
of equal pressure; Isotherms, or dotted lines,
equal temperature.

btorms generally move from West to East In
atmospheric waves, of which the crests are

FOB WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA,
vxst to Northwett Winds; Coo er at Lake Stations.

Weather Coiromoss The barometer has fallen over the entire United States, the
Lower Ohio Valley and over Lake Superior. No decided change in tomperature has taken
place In any part of the country. Temperature is above the normal in every State and
Territory except on the Immediate Pacific Coast, where it is slightly below-- . Pair weather
has prevailed, except light rains in New England and on the Paciflo Coast.

Pittsbueo, Dec, S. The Local Forecast Official or the Weather Bureau furnishes the fol-
lowing: ' ' v t

BABOMETEIt 8 A. jr., 29.93;. 2 r. v., 29.94; S r. Jt, 29 01.

Relative Hdmiditt 8 a. ir., 84; 2 p. m., 65; 8 p. jr., 59.
Precipitation past 24 hours noin 8 p. jr., .05.
Tempebatube- -8 a. Jr., ; 12 jr., 42: 2 p. jr., 42; 5 p. w., 45. 8 P. Jr., 43. Highest, 48; lowest, 37!

average, 42, which iff 3 degrees above the normal.

playing second base for a team
in New Orleans.

Wore on the arena of the Crescent City Athletic
Club will begin at once and the building will be
ready by Christmas. Andy Bowcn and Joe Flelden
will have the first fight. .

The Yale crew that will pull against Harvard on
the Thames next June wilt probably be made up as
followsi Ives. Paine. Johnson. Van Huvck. Gal- -

Llaudei. Balllet, Graves and Coxswain Ohnstead.
Tomjiie Ryan will fight the winner of the

purse offered br
the Olympic Club of New Orleans. The light will
take place at New Orleans during the Mardl Gras
festivities.

AX e horseman says that Bysdyk's
was one of the giandest horses In every

sense that he ever saw shown to bridle or baiter,
and he has seen all the best or them from llamble-tonlan- 's

tune to the present.
It has been decided to expend $3, 000 upon a new

bowling alley, the enlargement of the billiard room,
tbe enlargement of the parlors and the Introduction
of a cafe In the Long Island Wheelmen's Club-bous- e.

The club was never In such a flourishing
condition as at present, and there was a goodly
sum In the treasury.

THE report t hat the New York Baseball Club,
would lease or sell the Polo Grounds and remove to
other quarters appears to hare been premature.
Prestdent Day. Secretary C. D. White and Director
Eddie Taicott all say that the club has 'no thougbc
of a change and that It has nut even received an
offer to ten or sublet tbe grounds.--

The Board of Directors or the Cpner Island Ath-
letic Club yesterday arranged the following scale
of prices for the Maher-Godda- and Barney

Snllran contests to be decided at that
club on Thursday night, December 8. Admission,
$4: reserved seats. $7: boxes holding five persons.
450. Tickets will be placed on sale either to-d- or

Second Baseman Tatlor. who has signed with
Chicago, started the season at Aurora, and when
the Illinois-Iow- a League disbanded he was Its
champion batsman. After tbe Aurora club dis-
banded Taylor went to the Wisconsin-Michiga- n

League and led that body in fielding. Late In the
season Jim Hart made a trlptooshkoshjusttosee
his man Taylor work. He was not pleased with
him at the time, but must have changed b'lsmlnd
since, as he has signed him and will give htm a
trial at least.

SECURE desirable boarders by a cent-a-wo-

adlet In THE DIbPATCH.

E1TEE EWS AND JiOTES.

Louisville Items The Stage of Water and
y the Movements ot Boats.
ISFECIAL TELEGRAMS TO THE DISPATCH.

LOUISVILLE, Dec. X. Business good. Weather
clear and pleasant. Itlver stationary, with 2 feet 10
Inches on the falls. S feet 2 Inches In tbe canal
and 7 feet 4 Indies below.

Sweeney B"otbera have organized a new ship-
yard company In Jeffersouyllle. They will operate
on Barn ore's old site. Departures For Cincin-
nati, Big Sandy; for Carrdllton, Big Kanawha; for
Eiansrlile, Tell City.

What Upper Ganges Show.
ALLEGUEXT Junction Klver 3 feet 6 Inches

and stationary. Cloudy and cold.

The News From Below.
CiNClNNATl-Kiv- er 8 feet 9 Inches and rising.

Fair and cool. Departed Hudson, to Pittsburg:
Buckeye Stale, to Memphis.-- bT. Locis Itlver 3 feet 8 inches and falling.
Weather hazy and warm.

Wheelino Klver 6 feet 6 Inches and station-
ary. Departedbunshlue. Pittsburg; Iron Queen,
Cincinnati. Clear and cool.

Wright. Memphis; A. S.
Willis. Ohio. Itlver 8 feet and rising. Clear and
cool.

Local Blver Items.
TnE Keystone btate Is aue from Cincinnati to-

night.
I.ON Drake has returned to the Congo as assist-

ant pilot.
The Annie Laurie left ror Zanesville yesterday

with alight trip.
The Frank Gllmort Is expected In with a fall

tow from below,
The steamers Elizabeth irhd Blaine left for Eliza-

beth and Morgantown yesterday on time.
THE Henry Debuss left Point Pleasant yesterday

with five lightened barges, for Cincinnati.
The James A. Blackmoro has started out with

her tow ror Hocking Fort, being helped by the B.
D. Lewis.

THE Tide arrived from the fourth pool yesterdav
morning with ten loaded coal flats, and returned
with ten empties.

THE Santa Lucia started out for New Orleans at
S:3j r. X. yesterday. Captain William Boles will
pilot ber to Cincinnati.

TnE Wheeling and Pittsburg Packet. C. W.
Batchelor. came In on time yesterday morning and
left at noon with a good trip.

The Maggie came up rrom below last night with
a part or the Joe Nixon's tow. The Nixon will
arrive y. She bad In all 17 empty barges,

Owino to the log the Congo was 12 hours late,
arriving from Cincinnati yesterday, getting in at
noon. She lelt for Cincinnati at 4 r. u. with a good
trip.

Captains James A. Henderson and James P.
Ellis return ay from New York. They have
been attending the meetings of the N atlonat Board
of Steam Navigation.

CAPTAINX. W. CONANT has succeeded Captain
George O'Neil as commander of the Batcbelur.and
the (Ormer second clerk, Cbanes Klrker, succeeds
the thief clerk, William Goodwin.

Marriage Licenses Issued Yesterday.
Name. Residence.

c Edward J. Steinberg .' Pittsburg
J Phffiiplne J. Zoell Pittsburg
J Plus Hng.....i. Allegheny
(Marie Uemmje.i Allegheny
I John G. Scharer.., Pittsburg
1 Annie 0. Kurtz Plttsburir
I Charles H. Ford Pittsburg
I Ida a. uunman ritunurg

Whyte..; Allegheny
Margaret Moran - Allegheny

) Isaac E. Edwards Pittsburg
I Eliza Boblnson Allegheny

Unrivaled in
Kranich & Bach tone and dura-

bility.
Emerson Nearly 60,000 now

in use.
Starr An elegant piano

at a moder&ta
Pianos price.

LaCSNXR & EOBOENBXBSZB
o Xynm avenue.

(Y ff "TT.

marked "High" and the oval trongh. or depres-
sion "wv." These waves moveEastward on an
average of 600 miles per day.

High winds, rain or (If cold enough) snow.Sonth-er- lr

winds, and consequently high temperature,
usually precede "Lows" across the country.

When the "LoWpasses East of a place the wind
changes to North, bringing lower temperature,
clearing sties, and often cold waves and .Northers.

The high area brings sunshine.

WEST VIRGINIA AND OHIO --Fair; S.uth

Telegraph to the Conovers.
A pressing telegram ror a fresh supply of

tha famous Conover pianos was sent to the
Messrs. Conoveryestoiday by their repre-
sentatives here, Messrs. H. Kleber & Bro,
506 Wood street. It is unnecessary to speak
of tbelr superlative merits, their superiorityor tone, touch and durability. The Coaovers
have worked their way into the favor of the
best classes of Pittsburg society with phe-
nomenal rapidity. Witness the glowing
testimonials In their lavor by the most
proniinont merchants, doctors and clergy-
men or this city. Call at Klebers', 506 Wood
street, and feast your eyes and ears.

Onr Suit Sale
Will oontinue for three days longer. Don't
miss the opportunity. Never again will yon
have a chance to buy high grade suits at

10 6a , SOLOJION & BCrfEN.

Noon Train to Buffalo.
Leave Pittsburg at 11:15, a. Jr., arrive at

Buffalo at 7:20 p. sc, Central time. Buffet
drawing room car through from Pittsburg.
Only elghr hours and five minutes. Night
(rain leaves Pittsburg p.jt,, alterclose or all places of amusement, arriyes at
Buffalo at 620 a. p., only 7 hours and 55 min-
utes.

Godowsky, the Wonderful Pianist,
Godowsky is cei taintv one of the greatest

living pianists, and those wbo were fortu-
nate enough to hear him at the last Music
Teachers' Convention held in Pittsbutg pro-
nounced him to be the finest artist ever
beard here. Watch papers for programme
of our grand, opening, December 6 and 7.

Henricks Musia Co., Liv.,
101 and 103 Fifth avenue.

Bear This In 3Hnd.
In our great $12 50 snle that starts Monday

you will find about 68 fine black cape over-
coats, extra long cape, whioh were made np
to sell for $35. Our price $12 50 Monday.

P. C. C. C, Clothiers,
Corner Grant and Diamond streets.

An Appropriate Present
For a gentleman is a handsome shaving'set.
There's nothing he will appreciate more. If
ho doesn't shave he soon will after seeing
one ot these complete and bandy novelties.
They como in all sorts of cases, plush,
leather, hard .polished wood, etc, at $2, $2 50
and up. Solomon & iIuben.

lt linen collars and enffs, 2,100 fine, go
at 7 cents for collars, 11 cents

for cuffs. . Salleb's,
Smithfleld and Diamond streets.

DIED.
JOHNSTON On Sat in day evening at 740

o'clock William M. Johnston, In his 69th
year, father of B. L..W. P. and J. B, Johns-
ton, at his residence, 1614 Middle street,
Sharpsburg.

Notice ot funeral herealter.
KYAN-- On Saturday, the 3d. 1892, at 11:30 p.

jl, Michael Ryan, at bis residence." 1309
Liberty avenue. ' 18

Notice of funeral hereafter.
STOELTZING-- On Saturday evening, De-

cember 3. 18S2, at 8:0 o'clock, Rat Fuoh
Stoeltzino. infant son of F. A. and Jennie
Fugu btoeltzing, aged 11 months and 24 days.

Funeral services at the residence of his
parents, 43 Alpine avenue, Monday after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment private.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

Wanted.
About H years old to work about store.

Thompson A Vogcl, 030 Liberty sc.

FIBST-CLAbSwo-
oa

Allegheny.
carvers ny Ganer, 51 First

pOVEKNESS- - Address 8. JSI Dispatch office.

OCCUPANTS for furnished front rooms with or
In large house; 1 mln. walk to

Dnquesne cars or 5 mln. to Daquesne station. Ad--
uressj. is., uispaicn omce.

for well furnished front room;OCCUPANTS day boarders, 285 Fifth av.

POSITION Druggist A competent druggist
years' practical experience In the retail

drug business desires a position as manager or re-t-

drug store: satisfactory reasons given for leav-
ing present position. Address P. J., Dispatch
office.

--As foreman bra nraetlcal carniSITUATION-te- draughtsman; millwright
or mechanical work preferred. .K. J5. N Dis
patch office.

SPECIAL Nothing but the best of female help
Isaac'a. S4Z3m!tlitie!d st.

fTA Housrglrls: situations free; good places.
UU Central Agency, 7 sixth st.

For Sale.
OARBER STAND Old established barber stand
D on Penn av., Lawrencevllle, at a bargain:
reasons for selling owner leaving the city. Full
particulars from Thos. McCaffrey, 3509 Butler si.

ELS, saloons, restaurants, cigar stands,HOI stores and other business opportunities
by Ache 1 Statter. 127 Fourth av.

To Let,
ST., rax. Allegheny Furnished front

rooms.

T?LAT-Seco- nd floor, 5 rooms and bath hot andj v com water; an conveniences, Inquire at drug
store, corner Third and James sts. Allegheny,

rpo LET Rooms In both cities. Renting Agency,
X 2 sixth st.

MEETINGS.

ACME COUNCIL NO. 21. JR. O. U. A. M.. ABE
to meet at their ball, corner Eight-

eenth and Sarah att., 8. S on MONDAY at 1 r. M.
sbarp to attend tne funeral of our late brother.
Ebb. Thomas. By order of

A. Q. C. RHODES.
' Commander.,

JV. wi-issaif- iir " - - ."h-
- m in ..i ill ' .j , w.s.BmA. j-- .. j w --j f- --"i r-- -- i. j... -T ..t.fw&mzaKBa&-i- r r ?. y r - -.. . ,u.. .. v
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DO YOU EAT WELL?

Poor Appetite, With Violent Ptins

and Nausea After Eating.

A Case That Is of Interest to Every One
Who Suffers From Indigestion Terri---'

ble Suffering Night and Day.
Do you eat well!
If so you enjoy one of the greatest bless-

ings of life.
But bow many people are there who never

know what It is to enjoy a mealt The more
the taste Is pandered to the less the appe-
tite manifests itself. Instead, perhaps, there
is a decided revuNlon, and the rood that one
must eat ta keep the Dody alive is forced
into an unwilling stomach, only to cause in-

tense pain and a sickening nausea.
Why Is thl3T Dldyou ever stop ta consider

the reason? Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers
have from time to time in these columns en-
deavored to point out the cause of dyspep-
sia or' disordered digestion, and that theiiv
explanation is the correct one is evidenced
by the many cures their method of treat
ment is prouueini every day.

Physiology teaches that the numerous
glands of the stomach throw out during the
24 hours 14 pints of gastric Juice almost two
gallons with which to digest tbe food we
eat. In chronic catarrh of the stomach, the
mucous lining of which is continuons with
that of the nose and throat, tbe secreting
glands become diseased and depraved and
do not fulfill their proper lunctlons, hence
the food lies heavy in the stomach and fer-
ments instead of being dlsested. Foul gases
arise thetelrom, which distend the stomach,
causing weight, tightness flatnlonce, bloat-
ing and discomfort. The ncart and lungs
are encroached upon by the dlaphgram which
Impedes their" natural action, hence we have
fluttering or palpitation, and inconsequence
of disturbed circulation and respiration,
coldness of extremities, depression or
spirits (nervousness), feeble pulse, dizzi-
ness, shortness or breath, hot and cold
flashes, etc., etc .

STOMACH AND HEART TBODBLE.

The Statement of Mr. L. W. Allemttn Pally
Describes Their Symptoms and Proves
the Correctness of Drs. Copeland, Hall
and Byers' Theory That They Are De-

pendent Upon aGeneral Catarrhal Con-

dition or the Body.
"My condition was such that I could not

eat In the morning without a nauseated and
sick feeling at the stomach which would re-

sult in my throwing up my entire break-
fast,' said Mr. Lewis W. Alleman, a glass
packer by occupation, residing at Roches-
ter, Pa. ,

"I also bad frequent attacks of palpitation
and flutter! ng of the heart with consider-
able pain in that region, which often caused
a smothering and suffocated feeling and at-
tacks of dizziness. My head troubled me a
great deal, bad a constant stoppage up of
the nostrils, first one side, then the other,
and the mucus dropped down into my
throat, which caused me to hawk and spit
considerable to raise.

"This was especially worse in the morn-
ings, and I think it was the hawking and
spitting and gagging in my endeavors to rid
my throat of the tough, sticky phlegm
whioh gathered there that caused the sick-
ness ot my stomach. I felt tired all the time,
did not care to work, and everything
seemed a task to me. I had a pain across
my nose, on top of my bead and down the
right side of my neck and right chest.

"I became so bad that the honso had to be
well heated before I got up in tbe morning,
as when 1 came in contact with tbe cold air
these symptoms became so aggravated I
would have to go to bed. I must say that I

yj. lit. 'i wsju"'',1. :w;''
Mr. Zewtt W. Alleman, Rochester, Pa.

am well pleased with the treatment re-
ceived at tbe bands of Drs. Copeland, Hall
and Byers. It has done wonders for me, as
I have had only twp spoils of this vomiting
since beginning their treatment, while he-
roic it was constant every morning.

"My trouble with the heart has also about
stopped, the throbbing-- almost removed,
anil has become more natural. 1 bad doc-
tored lor this heart trouble for about two
years without receiving any benefit. My
bead and throat trouble is entirely well.

"l regret tliat I did not consult Drs. Cope-
land, Hall ana Byers at first, as I am satis-fle- d

1 would have been saved much suffer-
ing and considerable money. Their success
in my case proves tho correctness of their
theory that the stomach and heart trouble
was dependent upon the catarrhal socretlons
dropping down into the stomach, poisoning
and nauseating it, so that its proper func-
tions were interfered with and that the ac-
cumulation of gas pressed hard nn against
the heart and lungs causing tbe tjalpltatlon
and shortness of breath which annoyed me
so much. I certainly approve of and rec-
ommend to all my friends and the pnblic
Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers' treatment in
such cases' as mine I am satisfied they un-
derstand all these long standing obscure
cases thoronghly.and that they are curlngby
their method ol treatment many cases here-
tofore considered Incurable"

Do you feel nervous, with palpitation or
fluttering of the heart, and think you havo
heart disease? It is due to catarrh of the
stomach. Consult Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers and get rid of this distressing affec-
tion as Mr. Alleman did. '

Mr. William Foster, employed in the plan-lug'ml- ll

of Messrs. S.G.Purvis & Co., and re-
siding on Cleveland street, Butler, says:

"1 had been troubled with my head, throat
and stomach for two years previous to con-
sulting Drs. Copeland, Hall and Byers. My
throat became dry and raw, tongue cotteu
and parched with Bad taste in the month in
the morning, loss or appetite, especially for
breakfast, and what little I forced myself to
cat caused distress and bloating up after-
ward, I lost fleBh and strength right along.

"Finally night sweats set in, which weak-
ened and alarmed me greatly.

"When 1 first went to Drs- - Conelnnd. Hall
and Byers' office I could hardly walk I was

... T. .... .n.. , ,1 ...... ff nil ........ a ., 1
BU WOIIK, wna ouid suu Kufiou ti uvc nuu
coughed incessantly. They examined me
carefully and gave me a month's supply ot
medicine to take home, and I can't J nst ex-
press what benefit I received even with the
arst montu'a treatment.

"I gained seven or eight pounds tbe first
month and can do a full day's work wlthont
tiring, tbe night sweats have disappeared
and I feel like another person. I cheerfully
recommend aU patients suffering from
catarrhal troubles to consult these eminent
specialists at onee and not trifle with their
health and get into tbe serious condition In
which I was."

t
The statement of Mr. Foster verities the

beneficial results of Drs. Copeland, Hall and
Byers' home treatment In general catarrhal
conditions of the whole system.

Drs. Copeland"; HaH and Byers treat rac.
cessfully all curable cases at 66 Sixth ave-
nue, Pittsburg, Fa. Office hours, 9 tollA.n,
2 to 5 p. at anil 7 to 9 p.m. Sunday, 10 a. it
to 4 p. if. Specialties Catarrh and all rlis-cas-e-

of the eye, ear, throit and lungs; dys-
pepsia cured; nervous diseases cured; skin
diseases cured.

Many cases treated successfully by mail.
Send stamp ror question blank.

Address al I mall to
DRS. COPELAND, HALL & BYERS,

W Sixth avenue, Pittsburg, Pa,

$5 A MONTH
ALL DISEASES TREATED AT THE UNI-

FORM BATE OF $5 A MONTH. BEUEH-BK-

THIS INCLUDES CONSULTATION.
EXAMINATION, TREATMENT AND MEU-ICIN- S

FOR ALL DISEASES AND ALL FA.
TlhNTS, J, dei
7

CHOICE PROPERTIES.

SQUIRREL HILL

fi1 RfVi PER ACREtpX,JUV FOR 33 ACRES.

PER ACRE$3,000 FOR II ACRES.

PER ACRE$3,500 FOR 33 ACRES.

TERMS can be arranged. '
ALL lay well and suitable forsub-dlvislo-

SOME face on lines of proposed electrlo
roads, and this frontago alone will more
than pay for en tiro property.

THE ROADS aro no myths, either. They
are coming. .

Call and we will give you particulars.

BAXTER, THOMPSON & CO.,
161 FOURTH AV.

"Save Your Rent."
BUY A HOME WITH THE BENT

YOU PAY."
The United Security Life Insurance

and Trust Co. will advance three-fourt-

(Jf) the value of such prop-
erty as you may desire to bulldorbuy.
Policies for terms of 5, 10. 15 or20y ears.
m m

--jraymeuiiissaino as aeai. Lreeu
may be in wire's name, husband
lnsurlhif."

b . m
In case of death the policy pro-

tects, and the Home is "Free mud
Clear." Call or send for circular.

MORRIS-- FLEMING, Agents,
NO. 62 FOURTH AVE.

JAMES M. WILKINSON
HAS

' Choice Properties
In the East End and a

Fine Business $ite
In the business part of the city.

OFFICE,

421 WOOD STREET,
Chamber of Commerce floor.

FOR SALE.

AT WILKINSBURG,
Three-roo- frame dwelling. Lot 66x132.

on line of eleotrlc cars and three minutes
from station. A bargain tor quick buyer.

W. E. HAMNETT & CO.,
WILKINSBUBQ. PA

FOR SALE.

First-Clas- s Business or Office Locations,
on Diamond stree t and Third avenue. Good
sizes and moderate prices.

For particulars see

V.L0GUE & SCHROEDER,

German la Bank Building.

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION SALE.
Notions, drygood. clothing. Jowelry, etc,

WEDNESDAY. December 7. at 10 o'clock, at
the rooms of the Henry Auction Co., 24 and
26 Nlntu st. The stock of a country storo
quitting business sent to the rooms for sale.
DryeoOds, clothing, blankets, coats, shoes,
notions, lot of Jewerly. etc. Sain positive.

HENRY AUCTION CO.,
Auctioneers.

AUCTION SALE.

HOLIDAY GOODS.
FURNITURE. CARPETS, PIANOS,

PIcrUUES, Etc.
Presents that are useful.

TUESDAY, December 6, at 10 o'clock at the
rooms of the Henry Auction Company,

24 and 28 Ninth street.
Fancy rockers, tables, couches, lounges,

clocks, etc., fine parlor suites upholstered in
broca telle tapetry, English rus and hair
cloth;plctnres,mirrors, upright piano, desks,
cabinets and ornaments; handsome chamber
furnltnre in oak and walnut, wardrobes to
match; sideboards, china closet, bookcases.
hall racks, extension tables, dishes and toilet
ware: large line oi Brussels carpet, rugs and
matting: kitchen and laundry furniture,
stoves, etc.; mattresses, springs, blankets
and bedding. Sale positive. -

HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

:
AUCTION SALE

At 175 Federal Street, Allegheny,

TUESDAY, DEC. 6, 10 A. M.,
Continuing all day and evening.

FURNITURE AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

OJIKOR WALNUT CHAMBER SUITS,

LEATHER COUCHES,

SIDEBOARDS, CHIFFONIERS.

FUR, VELVET AND SMYRNA RUES.

, Large line of FANCY ROCKERS.

CHILDREN'S ROCKERS AND RICH CHAIRS.

TARLOR FURNITURE, ETC.

SALE POSITIVE.
G. W. BARRETT,

Auctioneer.
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THE ONLY REASON

For the continued increase of THE

DISPATCH adlets is that they gi
satisfactory returns.

Tho Electrical Construction & Maintmiicj C)

Electrical Engineers and Contractors.
General Electrical Supplies always on hand.

INCANDESCENT DAMPS, ALL VOLT-

AGES AT I.OWEST PRICES,
tlcctric Light and licll Wiring.

123 FIFTH AVEN.UE,
del3-s- Tel. 1774. Pittsburg, Pa.

D. LEVIS, SOLICITOR OF

ATENTS
131 Fifth are., next Leader. Pittsburg

ACTUAL RESULTS
Show HIS PATCH adlets to be
moat profitable to advertisers.
Try them

NIJIV ADVERTISEMENTS.

I jnf

ck -- a un
.i.89J

A

SQUARE
MAN

Merits universal admiraiioA
It pays to be square in
everything, and especially,
in dealing with your fell-
ow man. To sell a suit- - of
clothes or an overcoat with af
prize package attached to it is
not a square business transaction
and ought to be shunned by
square people.

We are here with materials
Proper for this season. Our
stock of suits and overcoats is
correct and the best dressers pro-noun- ce

it Ai. It's only the
shoddy kind that needs presents
to push it on an unsuspecting
public. Our $io Cheviot Suit,
needs no toy to make it sell. Out
Black Melton Overcoat at $io
sells itself. It doesn't have to haver,

a cheap, trashy umbrella thrown
in. Yotc do much better to buy
your toys at a toy store for 500
than pay two dollars for them
when buying an overcoat,

A square man wants a square
deal and that you get at

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAR CORNER.

fiVoiBo IIK
To buy better Whisky for

Family, liil or Social

USE THAN

FeinP
J

Olil Export

It is certainly the ed

kind.

Quarts $1 each, or six for $5.
Mail orders solicited.
Neatly and securely packed.
Goods shipped promptly.

Jos. Fleming & Son,
" Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 JHarket Street. Cor. Diamond
PITTSBUBG, PA

no!7-TT3S-

SURELY STUCK,
And greatly annoyed in consequence.
You've been there, and you know how nn

it Is to Have torn sleeve linings,
o you know the curet It's this: Have your

clothing repaired and kept in order by
DICKSON, THE TAILOR. Neat, well-ke-

clothes and smiling races are worn only by
men who take their clothinp to DICKSON,
TBE TAILOB, 65 Filth ave. (second floor).
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THE ONLY REASON

For the continued increase of THE'

DISPATCH adlets is that they givat
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